Effects of oral androstenedione on steroid metabolism in liver of pregnant and non-pregnant female rats.
It is unknown whether androstenedione, a steroidal dietary supplement taken to enhance athletic performance, can affect physiological hormone levels by altering liver enzyme activities that metabolize steroid hormones. Altered hormone levels could be especially devastating during pregnancy. Mature female rats were gavaged with 0, 5, 30 or 60 mg/kg/day androstenedione beginning two weeks prior to mating and continuing through gestation day 19. Non-pregnant female rats were gavaged over the same time frame with 0 or 60 mg/kg/day androstenedione. Livers were removed from dams on gestation day 20 and from non-pregnant rats after five weeks' treatment. Liver microsomes were incubated with 200 microM testosterone, and the reaction products were isolated and analyzed by HPLC. In pregnant rats, formation of 6alpha-, 15beta-, 7alpha-, 16beta-, and 2beta-hydroxytestosterone was increased significantly vs. control at the highest dose level only. Formation of 6beta-hydroxytestosterone increased significantly at both the 30 and 60 mg/kg/day dose levels. In non-pregnant rats, 60 mg/kg/day androstenedione significantly increased formation of 15beta-, 6beta-, 16beta-, and 2beta-hydroxytestosterone. The data suggest that high oral doses of androstenedione can induce some female rat liver cytochromes P450 that metabolize steroid hormones and that the response to androstenedione does not differ between pregnant and non-pregnant female rats.